An annotated bibliography is presented describing the 40 Chinese-and Japanese-language tick papers known to have been selected for translation into English under the editorship of the late Harry Hoogstraal during his years at U.S. Naval Medical Research Unit Number Three (NAMRU-3) in Cairo, Egypt. The bibliography is followed by an index to all tick species, subspecies and varieties named in these papers, including junior synonyms, nomina dubia, misidentifications, and lapsus calamorum.
Introduction
During his long ) tenure at U.S. Naval Medical Research Unit Number Three (NAMRU-3), Cairo, Egypt, the late Dr. Harry Hoogstraal (1917 Hoogstraal ( -1986 orchestrated and edited over 1,800 translations of scientific papers and books, largely from the Russian literature on ticks and tick-borne diseases. In all the years since Hoogstraal's death, no effort has been made to catalog these translations, and it now appears unlikely that such a catalog will ever be attempted. Moreover, because of the suddenness of his passing, uncertainty clouds the issue of exactly how many translations were completed and released to the many scientists and libraries on Hoogstraal's mailing list. Even those persons and organizations that maintained meticulous records of translations received may not possess entire collections of these works, whose subject matter varied so widely (frequent topics in addition to ticks include mammalogy, ornithology, culicidology, leishmaniasis, and chigger-borne rickettsiosis) that Hoogstraal may have tailored his mailings to the interests of individual recipients. Over the last decade, our correspondence with Hoogstraal's colleagues, and the senior writer's association with a major library of military medical entomology, have enabled us to gradually assemble what may be the most complete collection of Hoogstraal translations remaining in private hands. In addition, during the last four years of Hoogstraal's life, the senior writer helped edit 11 translations of Chinese and Japanese tick papers prepared by his wife Fu-meei Yeh Robbins; these are known to have been among the final translations issued by NAMRU-3 and have proved valuable in delimiting Hoogstraal's translation oeuvre. 
